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A Bnlltssnisiiuse Operattone-tlan-
«PlMW» ■ iK ■ P?»«m4T-Am»‘ AoA
£*«■».«> tcris ■f.nt gi *;.»*: v«
A dJSSwCtJW?!0® informotjon was made

' befoTfAldepii'AHofltasJ'i J®sSßti<Jyß.«rti
of th*iSna-if;dlerrJj Wogtmor,.of i-hilidel-
phU, charging B. T., Juace At andiJj Wo
McQtogb;«t> liberty,etreatjarithnopipiraot:
to dcfriSdtheir- creditors -oat of largeedtbe:
of mon't}4

. ('B!“*.1:M«8Ab& SdjAVtowblry^
Honittreot, whUo tUi

r J. W,lilc<J,eaglr,>wned a-*(fptpioirgc»Mi7
Btoreltwbtd&brjiWli'f.i'Theoaetetofrtditorß

. of thefc tpbnbapo bernrpressltigthern totter

bcen-cldredtipi aToo 6 herlffhnaithkan' pcs-
eossibh rbr'tlio'Btoefctlfigroeerlee,. wbllethc■ no nairas'--d :

TbOlnlorpintionnlleseiihitJheso.brothcrs:
have-ainfnix*4XogeUi*sts oheaf[ »ed d«£rwd.
and i&mSm
tsgßMk teiEJoa jarge,,amoant»,,dn»] .»»*&•».

:'menttb’lt'.'T.‘"Mc«o»gh. the Jinreleri'terthe
•umbrJtt.OSß-wMottJtfdgmonf wail frand-■ oOSOlid-. ; if:-.!. iCOid .ia;f lo

_

WttAntewetolitoed,6atv)i«g«»M» oanld
not bo found, having abandonedserterjthlng
to tawthenuolw^ by .flight. , : paoor Bowden,,
of Allegh(ii<yy»?cc«de3.&

Mcßrldel'bift aiptbaffttnc.tldnary tni
rarilchhsehtat tho time oftheancat, the de-
ftn da&VwfcrbbramUteato-j ailby Alderman
MlllerjOto Matron a further: heaiing.before
Aldernt&niMcßride, on-.-Eiidey jnoming at
ten MJbdfels&t tiMchew«3»4 fen Abo b«Ri

- trate^i^e%b»B,y[aa J re3nlred >fn. tbo,«.am of
$5,066, .Nothafng able to.giTO that amount,
he remaliiotfinconvcriJiiron'with MlcAMuel,
for an bbbr’iita 'a half, and aftnal oonnbit-
montwas'ple«<i’W the handebt .officerBarry;
remaSidinfthi t&eneid to prlßon,,anUldls-
ehafg&tfbydoboonrfoof law.” - --i -o -is:

Ibo'offioebklirted with Ml prisoner,: And
on Mo<ieogh-,'leque«te4: that.
Barry.eccompany: bint; to, the Bftglo £ Hotel,

■ wherebb tbwgbt,io;oonl4flndafriond;:who
wotSd jeptefjbidJ for:,blm.c jtbp,,officer, jednT
rontsd/aodthc-twD .went together to tho no-

Ww.'aVonf nbbnV'.anr ,«ie bbtel;
of tMAlisMTielt "AaiooirMMiSMzhgot; 1
fairlyInto'ih'e crbwd/hbrhhde a hreak-for-the
back door/and-ln- va- second bo owaa: ont ,of i
eight. "A'thStiagb eeafe&iwaaninatanuy.
madd,hutthepllaOnor had, skedaddled. Iho
efnccneiayaanceod in ce-arreatlng the fogi-
tiTqaßdttiUUlaiS bUjsedit, buttbjo Cham*!.

eg: »<i' «Jlo ry::.
Itiea common thing for oincoffl, nnderthe

proinlMi- of./li’ber&i/pftyj.to 'Tnnnbeiil. with
p t“bwi, hatIgiepr lailco' U
fr v lhey •'**• ‘ oufc-;
wl ttaiJ fey wyier(is-th
renifeif thenwelwi1 liable - to prosecution for

n'prisofier.

Ttrt*CflWof Blr«r Bbllcr—A Novel
la*f jy/Applicatiohi u-r:; T-i ;n:,,
Tftfmorning,'upon application Thbtaas

M. JUg.,. Mn. Batlw^^ii^i^op*
JoJgbM6lT9tf,oi?a'

discharge asked
for upon tie ground ,tkatrihe im a mono-
maniac*.. Marshall, in 'making this up?

w&e&it UppearpdJbut judgw,bad,_undVrpf-
culUretrcams taxcm, 'granted: discharge* to
pen6nd-: %bdbad boon-confinedfor offences

of : monoma!ila;or
innWlty; ? Thte Alegationfcas* that Mrs. Bat-
lerps&ttfoagVa very-ropeateblo and .worthy

aha
sahjeot of shoplifting*sndlhatwhonemihb
entned a drjgood&store-.shOjWas impelled by
thqilJilUmjtyiof.her miodjto.ao'tbat which,
under other circumstances, she wonld shrink
from doing. Sareral witnesses were present,

' to testifyas to tho character of the lady, bat {
thefinßrt'difozDbhescuy'Oflthofiu/j\. :.i :;.'■.

JbrtguMtWdn
disohvts-tho defendant, but would order her

ap-
•

Af.’MftiiuU 1 stated ttat thefather of the.;
• womM/IVeiy and wealthy
lu^wiTeA^here1 from the far'West, but as i
het£sdioproperty-ln this-county b* could l
not,l>W6ine ; i lf thi ball;

mionabio,'ho-:might perhaps ob-
other parcel,by agreeing to

indemnifylhßm.r;Thero.werjj?*erencommit;
znqnts lodged; Against .hewersr,
and-ha fesued the hailwonld-besxceuhu. :: .

Mr. .Kirkpatrick, 'tfid, mt&l .Attorney,
staUdithat.no Tyronid .not .demand, excessive
ball. ' He had‘h'o’ de sire toh'eeplWdefendant;
lnlail, butlicrrecognlranco ttiqaid »ample

- toTiefeure her tho’
Ceift©**0’ * z

Sail was-fixed ia She' sum of $1,000; and
MrsJButlerwax remandedtoptiioanral the
bonda werdcaitcrediV.’ .;; nfa u-1;

The pfMr- Ken-
nedy McClure, who formerly kept a store on
'Webster street, hut wh'oliaa been, residing.in

for,'i-mmibetof^pj^sjms*./:/ £
”

Adventures of a Horse Thief.
J A follow named; Watson; who had 'been

carousing about Cleveland, rceentlybirod as
a suhfLlinte,and got s£so, which he spent la
gambling- endrcrnlry. Ho got oat of.the

- camp bygoing with a hachet forwateriout-
Bldiia: 'tHo ' -. On

l WVd'iefdiij,‘(ictbber 29th,be appearedatNsW
CasQo, £>i.jwhere.he hiredahorse andtnggy,
ta forhis wifo^On (heTlstho:

was-in .lurccus, traded thocuggy, worth
ssl}"for an old watch and sb, ana offered, the
horfelor S2Q. :.Hc was (hirearrested had de-
tsiried until JtoVsmber 2d, whence Was.drsbiiatgCd/ --nobody. -' appearing againit •

' hlttJ-He then went : to Hndson on theears,
and-On'-the same-day hired a hone
ai»t ttp-tagrr.ttt' the Utoit itabja of '.Bos*
woith3&bDiCsßont> to. go.lte Cayohoga falls
lay. ,=bla!c wife,:: ; and.. return ntxt.-day,
Hewept to.Altionsnd got blasWer. and her
bojjand the next day went: to.Canfield* His,
hone waa very tired, and he aaid he wanted
another horso to go to Youngstown :to get
acmefibheiT ind wonld.he tuck-next day;
Higut>4 and left
itkweSe'Be'aroff, there. <-Hd (hen ,we4t onto

- MeadenfelT’fci On- thedread he -tradod the-
top-buggy, worthabout $lOO, for an open bag*.
gw worth about so,arid;gbt,soma $2O to boot.
AAMcadrlUo heleft Hoffman’a hern and the
oli"lnggy, Jand Aired .Ahorto. and bugg/r
worth $250, logo to'. Georgetown, about, 18
mils,?and his not been,heard from sinoe. '
,Al?hl«adTillA Watson-had a Buffalo robe

with i'BoaWorth-A CDloktnson1# name- resl-
dehed wn it, at|d Alandlird--there Wrote to
tUenrahoutltand thehori(jandbnggy.:They
hadtrecedtholrhorsotaCanfiald,ondnotlfied:
Hoffman. who weat to IdeadriUoandgot his

- hpnp* bolderto ADickinson have not found
. theuAngey*. Watson .Is described is about

tblrly-vfiro ysars old.thick cst, about tiro feet
, eight Inches,h!gh,witb. hlafkwhiskers* He;
wnrohlaok clothes and an otorooat, somewhat
worrit ilii lister. srhoyrse wUhhim.ls named
S&MhUaneßouget. .Shellvesin Akroo, and
hkfta husband tntbeenny.
■aagda.sicl'j 1 V Hi ' - 1
ftfibaroa Iron nnd Steel Worts. , -
The extensive rolling mill at Sharon;- Pa.,

by -Coleman/ Wostcfman
i-Jplo was jibf into -practical upefaUpttton
jforiwiist.'. TB® firm combrisb Win, Cole*
mkn,lht»of tfiodron firm of Coleman. llall-
ma9A>Cbj,ofthlscily jJimes.Westerman,
Practical Manaker,.lateof thefintfpt Brown,
Banned A ;-P-,W*Holler,
ortaraurbiaiSeJsHnroFKeUef; BKmbaugh

• A Co., Youngstown,iandC/B. Wlek, Jr., late
CarWtr-oftheMahotrfngConntyßank.who
wfflbate obatg* ttf the financialaffairs Of the
Cempfht,■ ' *.They; him. alrtedy-eemmrtoM
tea manutaclnro ofbar ant), ahfot Iron, and In

, * a fsw i w~oehs.«xpect io haro fhslr nall and
swinAepartaunt Infall operation. - -In addl*.Uosoto these-they win -maka-railroad Ironfor
edgl'Bjilki, *Wl»lhe Spring Will enter upon
thiffllaalaotßr* of, steel, springs, and ptut.
litooncenij" whsn lsfail blast, will employ
between thrse and four hondred -bands, and
win Wottebflhomost,extenilw 1Iren works

Lsbccpt ,or Ca*oiA—Patterson Clsri has
been.VtuoiaUtsd.by Mayor Alsxender, charged
otroaUrof-Thoass-Brndy-wltb the larceny:o(
a-antnherof csndßOtori* checks. 1

■ ftp* Kansas,
leUf iMti night# «a ioit«

,fOfAEABhlfigtOH- -'.ir'VCQ ’t.-’totx ,W,t* *'

Writß of Habeas Corpus,
. David Heasley',:&member of.Co.D,.Stan-.

■ Cavalry, was brought bofofe Judge
Eitflblo,' this mornlDg, on a writ of habeas
porpas,&nd his dlaehargo asked.for on the
ground that he was a minor. J. C. P. Smith
-appeared on behalf of .the writ, and Captain
.Pollock, of tho Stanton Cavalryr (a member
.of,the bar) represented the United States.
,‘(3apt. Wright,, the Provost Marshal of this
city, was examined, and testified that he had
Healey In the guard-honso for several days
ae-’a desortor. Judge Ritchie decided that,'
ponder the President's proclamation, a civil
trocess could not avail where parties were un-

er'arrest upon imilit4ry charges, and refused
Hbljeartheeasofurther—remanding Heaa.loy
Ibtq tho custody of tho Provost Marshal. He
’fr&married man, and reaidei in McKeesport.
H.Hobort. Hamilton, a member of Captain t
Sprin eerie oompony/StantonCavalry, was 1- brought before the same : Judges,: ona similar
.writ,and Mrdlschasgefakedioron account of
:hls minority. Thetestimony of his father was
heard, and it being proved that he was
under age, the Coart ordered his discharge,
after he-should return his olothing,pay for

•his subsistence, etc., together with the costs
of this writ. Until this is complied-with, he
remains in the custody of the Provost Mar-
shal. Tho parents of this boy reside in Mifflin
township.

.. ,

Verdict in the Homicido Case*
On Thursday morning Judge Mellon

'charged the jury in the ease of Henry Hoerr,
David H. Baity and Edward Klerehartz, in-
dicted for aiding and abetting tho murder of
John A. Obey,; The jury then retired, and
the Court adjourned to meet at twelvo o'clock,
toreceive their verdict. Court met at noon,
but the jury had not agreed, and anadjourn-
ment was ordered again until six o'clock in
thd evening. At this time, the jury,came
down for instructions from the Court/ after
receiving which they again retired. The Court
'remained in session until right o'clock when
the jury came down and rendered a verdict of
viol guilty. The defendants were then dis-
charged, and received the hearty congratula-
tions of the|r friends. Two of these men are
married, and their wives watohed tho progress

. of the trial with painful interest.

New Railroad Projects.

c. We understand that tho/'Direetors of the
Atlastio and Great Western Railroad have
been induced to run a branch road from
Urangeville, Ohio, to Sharon, Pa., a distance
"ofabout ten miles, to accommodate the ooal
And iron interests seeking an outlet from that
vicinity, the traok to be completed by. May
next.

> < ThoErie Dispatch says it nnderatands that
theLake Shore Railroad Company intend to

a Railroad from Jamestown, Pa., to
'Franklin, intersecting the Pittsburgh and
JSrieroad at the former place. This is to bo
.done as an offset to the Sharon branch of
"the A. A G. W. R. R., which, it is claimed,
Interferes with the rights of the P. A. E. R. -
R. . Tho JHepatch says the ..contract for
Franklin road has already been lot, and it isl
to be pnshed rapidly to completion.

A Naw Suroiio Book.— Mrs. Charlotte
Blame, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,has
.reoelved “The Silver Lute: a new Singing
Book for School*, Aeademiee, and- Juvenile

By Oto. F. Root, CtteteZandpu&-
\Uhed by S. Brainard <C* Co." It contains
lessons on musical notation by Dr. Lowell
Mason, a large number of progressive song-
lessons well graduated ana adapted for the
purposes of instruction. About half the
volutaels devotod to "exercise and occupa-
tion songs, hymns, tunes and ohanti, and
pieces for concerts and exhibitions,*' which
seem to be generally well-chosen, pleasing
and interesting. .... ,

Killed Himself Driskieg Whisky.—
George Tewby, a young Welshman, was
found deadat MineralRidge, Trumbullcoun-
ty,- Ohio/Jast- Sunday, from the effeots of
jrhithy. He had been in this country but six
weeks, and never having drank any whisky,
purchased halfagallon, and, with three others,
commenced todriok. They drank three pints,
when the jug was taken from them. The

three left, bat Tewby, being unable to
siaiad, was carried to hls'lodgtngs, where he
died daring the night.

Shot Himself.—Last, week a Young man
named Ferguson, son of Hugh Fergtzion, re-
aldingnear BnrgetUtown, Washington coun-
ty, accidentally killfid himself,in ]the follow-
ing manner: He had, taken * gun to clean,
and putUng his too upon thehammer, to press
it book, was in the aetof blowing It the mus-
xlvto see whether the gun was loaded, when
thehamiaer slipped from the shoe and fell.
The cnUre.loia entered and passed upward
through his mouth, and, coming in contact
with thabrain, produced instantaneous death.

- 6**T TO THI P«»IT«ITIiBT TOE LIT*
’Thom** TJrio, of WelliTille, who wa*.conTio-
,ted of murder in the second degree, for caus-
ingthe death of Derid Wright, was nsteneed
hr Judge Ambler on Monde; last to thepen-
itentiary for life. When liked hythejadgo
whether hobadsny thing to i»J why eentenoo
ehnnld not bo passed upon him, ho answered
in a firm, nndeontod Toice, f«No, sir." A
motion tosaspehd the sentenoe was orerruled,
and the prisoner was taken to the Penitential
ryby the'Sheriff. ~

Cbcds Petbolbum.-^— The Franklin Cithen
says: “Oil,at latesVadvioes, is not command'
tog asAlgh prices as it did a week ago. The
present fresnet in the Allegheny has greatly
diminished the cost and difficulties of trans-
portation, theadrantages of which the buy-
ers, and-not the proper persons, .the produ-
cers, appear determined to appropriate. Ac-
cording to the best informationat band, the
amount sent to Pittsburgh alone, daring the
pajt.weekjis not far from .100-,000 barrels."

[ Enecßtßd Dbsth.—A terrible accident oc-
curred at the Windsor Flooring Hills, Ashta-
bula county, O.;resulting in the death of the
oiroeri Mr. H. Sblnner. While oiling some
machinery In'the’mill, his . clothing became
entangled in some of the- gearing, by whish
he eras carried rapidly arounda main shaft
several times, audio mangled as to camo his
death ih about two hoars. .

) Jons SistflOEH, of Backs township, Tas-
darawas county, Ohio, was accidentally killed
g.fcw days ago, while blowing In the musxle
ofhis.gun.! Be was bolding back the ham*
mer with hla foot, whoa the hammer fell, and
as he jerkedhis head to one side the ball en-
tered his cheek below the eye, kiillng him
almost instantly. He leaves a wito and sev-
eral children. '

: Acdtpux.—Last week, Mr. Soloman
Avon, ofLlmestbnd, Clarioncouhtyj was fa-
tally injured while Jworking at acider ‘press.
(The heavybeam of ihVprtas,* being Insecure,
fell Upon him, fraotUring hit skull, and pro-
ducing other injuries, which eaused his death
soon after. He leaves a wife and two child-
ren; ••• ~ • •

• Bov KipLiD wits a Stoke.—On Friday
last, a number of sohool boys in CherryblU
township, Indiana county, were amusing
themselves throwing stones at a mark, when
•neof them struck a lad named Uoweortb,
injuring him so that he died on thefollowing
day,The deceasedwas fourteen years ofage,
and the boy who struck the. fatal blow was
mnoh older. • ■ • • • [

B*aioH*n^—Cant. H. J; Vankirk, of Co.A,
Bsth Regiment,™* resigned on account of
IU health, andreturned to ils homo at. Wash-
ington, Pa. Lieatenant W. W. Kerr,of Flor-
ence, was eleeted’ Captain, in plaoo of Van-
kirk, resigned. :£erg*ant James M, Welch,
of Finleynlle, was elected Pint Lieutenant,
In plaoo of Kerr, promoted.

\ SOJBUHO Tni BBAVT^rltit,said.that, twe
hhhdred and fCrty drafted. men; from .Brie
pdofity Aloneihive‘failed to’ roport; and* of
those who didreport at Camp Howe, between
fort* and fiftyhave"been tweeted. A Provost
Marshal is-to be appointed for that county, U
hunt up the delinquents.

. «Wa. Stohbbbabbb,j of.Bayne.towqsWp,
Indiana connty, was Instantly killed, a few
days slnoe, by a falling irto; He was taking
Iq nis cornat the time, and was holding a
bag Ihhis hudfor another to fill, when the
treefell, killing him instantly, but leaving
hjs companion nnhur£ •

Pbdv. Wimob's Lbotcbb*—Dr. Wilson re-
peatedhi* lecture on “ TheTimes,": at Con-
cert Hall, on Thursday evening, in the pres-
ence ofa very large audioneo. Theproceeds
go to the Pittsburgh Sabtistonce Committee.

: .Biyjanrs. iCotwiw.iwn®*?r?A* .H,.. Hoker*.
E«fl,,-of -tho Waihington'£ma>nfr, has been,
appointed to represent the Judicial•District,
lof Washington, Fayetto antt Greenecounties,:
Sn thaneft Boardof JfcveMfrCpnuainloaerf.

Exchahoed' P»tßdtkta>-Tb#''Jnth *H«w
York Regiment, whioh was captured at the
surrenderor Harper's Ferry, and has.since,
beeo at-Camp Douglas, Chicago, passed
tbrough tbis city this morning fotthe seat
of activeoperations. They met with the usnal
bountiful hospitality of tbe Subsistence Com-
mittee.

Thk Wells Mubdke;—The Grand Jury of
Washington county .has found a'true bill
against Isaac Wheeler, eolored, for the murder
of GeorgeWells. A« ;thb defendant has never
been arrested; the Grand Jury recommended
that the Commiislohere 'offer a suitable re-
ward for his apprehension.

, New Baptist Cobqrboatioe.—A promising
society has recently .boon organised in East
Birmingham, under tno'care of Rev. Isaac
Banks, of the Baptist Chnrcb. Themeetings
are held in tbe; Academy buildings, and a
flourishing Sabbath School has been gathered.

Horse Stole;/—A flue roan hors* was
stolen from the stable of Mr. Joseph. Mellor,
who resides near St. Clairsville, Ohio,,on
Sunday night last. The horse was worth
$2OO, and Mr. Mellor offers a reward of $5O.

Robbiho a CleboyjuhV Hie Rooar.—
George Skinner, a colored sinner, has been
convicted at Washington Pa., and sentenced
to three months in the cennty jail,for steal:
ing six ohiekens from Rev. D. L. Dempsey.

Dwelling Destroyed.—The residence of
John:Dodds, Eiq. of Penh township,'Butler
county, was entirely destroyed by fire onFri-
day night last. Onebed was the only article
saved. The fin caught from a

c defectivefloe.

■ Costibued.—Thetrial of Catharine Harris,
colored/charged with murder and concealing
tho death of her child,at Cauoniburg, a few
weeks since, has been continued until the next
term of the Washington county Court.

Ihstallatiob.—Roy. J. P. Hents has been
installed as pastor of the Lutheran congrega-
tions of Indiana, Pa. Revs. Anghey, of
Blairsville, and Ehrenfield, of Johnstown,
Installation the exercises.

Xbept.—Margaret J Cuthbcrtion has been
committed to jiJl, charged with stealing $l6
from the Werts House, Pena street.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

Interesting from Gen* Burnside’s

The New York Herald has the following:
HeadquartersArmy op ybi.Potomac, Not.

27.—Three is nt> news of importance or spe-.
rial interest to communicate to-day. Oar ad-
vance is delayed frpm circumstances beyond
theoontrol of Gen. Bumslde, but these no
bolog overcome as rapidly as possible.. ; .

Availing themselves of the opportunity so.
unexpectedly affordedthem byonr delay, the
rebels are exerting themselves to the utmost
in the oreeUon of earthworks and batteries,
new ones appearing almost daily. -

They already have a formidable chain of
earthworks extending along the ridges be-
yond Fredericksburg, and they canoe dis-
tinctly seen throwing up others. Inaddition
to these they have rifle pits arranged In con-
venient positions, evidently designed for the
use of their sharpshooters. . • / ; ,

A British flag is displayed on cue of the
houses in the city. Many of the ciUxeas here-
abouts claim to be British subjects,:and urge
that as a safeguard against the seiaure of for-
age and the occupanoyof their premises by
the military authorities. They are,however,,
all bitter secessionists and aid tbe enemy in
every possible manner, many of them havr
ing sens in therebel army. • • •:

Our cavalry have recently captured numbers
ofrebels scattered through thewoods, between
us and the Potomac, who were probably cut
offfrom thefords by the unexpected approach
of our forces at this place. They are in' a
terrible sUte.ofdestitution, manyof them be-
ing hattess, without shoos, blanketsor decent
clothing. There are still a number remaining
lurking about In the woods, and the enemy's
pickets, remain along the river banks, bat
picket firinghas entirely ceased, and the offi-
cer* of both armies may be seen at any time
along the shores scanning eaeh o ther.

All remains quiet along the lines. Theup-
perJords are qnietly held by our forces, the
rebel* having made no demonstrations for
sometime. InFrederleksbarg the stores and
houses remain apparently closed up and the
city deserted, exoept by a few of its male re-
sidents and the seeeih patrol.
Interesting from_ Europe--Arrival of

the City of Washiofton.
Niw Yoax, Not. 28.—The steamer City of

Washington baa arrived. Her news has been
mainly anticipated.'

Lord Bussell's reply to the Chamber of
Commerce of Liverpool, relative to tbe Ala*
bama*e doings, says that the mailer Isunder
<ho consideration of the Government.

TheAlabama was seen by the ship Granite
State on* October 23d. She gaveher chase for
a short time, but squalls and darkness aaused
her to desist.

Tbo Timi* shows that the destruction of the
-British steamer Blanche was a most ftagrast
outrage, and doubtsnot that Earl Bussall has
taken the proper steps to obtain satisfaction.

It is reported that the British steamer An*
tone has been stopped By the Government
from landing ete., for the Confederates,
at Cork.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce baa
resolved to memorialise the Government in
favor of the abolition of the Commercial
blockade.

Lord Stanly has been speaking In opposi-
tion to Cobden'eviews. *

The Lord -Mayor's customary banqnet
leased off without political significance. Lord
Palmerston merely deplored the American

war, andpointed to India for a ootton relief.
Brougham deeply lamented the strife, and put,
la a plea for peaoo. Hecalled on the Ameri-
cans tolilten toadvioe, and pofatodiout the
futuredaggers-of armed mobs; Mr* Adams
was not present, j • ' /

The majority of. the Prince of Wales was
quietly celebrated. Tfae Field Marshals
created upon the occasion are Sirßlakoney.
Duke of Cambridge, and Lords Gough and
Clyde.

, • The Paris Patri*calls for satisfaction from
the English government forth* Illegal board-
ing of a Fronch-vesiel on the ooastof Africa.

News from the BonthweaU
Cairo, Hot. 26.—Gen. Hovey’s expedition,

consisting of*l7 transports, carrying about
10,000 men, whloh left Helena <sotae days
since, returned on Friday. It'proceeded to
thVmouth Of White Elver, hue, owing’to Its
lowness, could gonofurthor. TtsdeiUnatloh:
is said tobaVe beeh Little Booki

Affairs at Lagrange are unohanged. *
The GrenadaAppeal, of the 31it> publishes

the proceedings of the Manufacturers' Con-
vention in Augusta, 20th, at.whloh oWlng to
the high prices of articles Used in manurnc-
tores,ltwas not thought advisableto contract
with Government at fixed prices for more
than one month: - —-

; TheAppeal learnt fronrseveral sonreesthat
the Federal* In Western Teonessee andvloin-
lty of Holly Springs have ‘forblddCnfarmeri
sowing wheat, declaring,.they wiU.not boa!-,
.lowed to raise It, the Federal purpose being
to prohibit the production of anything bn.
Thanksgiving in Lout svilte«*Or<ler*

Regarding Slaves, etc- ' 7
; LouisviLur, Nov.'27.—Thanksgiving was
generally observed .to-day.j Thestorks were
Closedand business suspended.
1 An order juitlsiucdL by Gen; Boyle giro!
muoh satisfaction .tothe soniorvatlve men Itf
this section; * Th»v .prwi/ CompUfitenishlm;
Tbesubstaneo In-die xollowsV^;L f ' ]*'
HEiogosavgES J> 'KaimjaLT, j. 1

All the coaaknahding offlocTiiervlngihtliJi
District are ordetw 'notHo' ipetmlt
slaftsHo enter ther eamp*,: andsttoffloetfand
privates aro forbiddenfointerferwoT intermed-
dle with slaves la aayvay* ...

Itisrumorod that tbe rebel John Morgan,
with a force of four thousand, is : it Glasgow.
Thisii not Tollable. : 1.1 -i r

Railroad ColU*ion*»TliV6fl: Persons
Killed.

CiscnirHATi, Nor.- .passengerand
freight train on the Kfhttioky Central Ball-:
road oblllded yoitcrday 'afternoon, flte:mills-
this aide-of Paris. *B. ITi, .Or6#.'df Fayette
county, Ohio: JamesSlmpS6n,Kfiox'eounty,
Ind.; Miss Josephine Hiss, Yellbw Springs,
Ohio, sroro-killedi and Johnson; of the
22d and twO ojheTt, wounded; ;/'V'

den- Boeil's Conrtoi inqnlry*
; CißOiHsavi,Nor. Buell Court ef
Inquiry eonvenedyesterdaj/ and after
lilng, adjourned ;tiU to-day. The prnoeed*
Inge qrUl: Buell-is not
pieisnt. cosciv'k el ;i;-i'siocea

l. • ■ r

Manufacture of Cloth ing—Tfhanks•

giving in Washington.
Nov. 27.—Tbe.Ccmmisafoner I

oflnternalßevenue having heard the ergu-'|
meats of counsel in regard to the liability to
taxation, under the excleo law of person* en-
gaged in the 'manufacture of clothing, has

iprepared an elaborate statement, deciding
1that clothing is a manufactore snbjeet to tai-

| ation at the rate bithree per centum ad enfo-

rce*, tho value to bis reUrnodJby tho manufac-
turers, as establisbod by assessors in the man-
ner pointed out by the statute.

Thanksgiving/was generally observed by
’ tho soldiers in tto hospitals, who-were liber-
ally suppijed with luxuries. ■. The contrabands at tho camp woro toasted
by theiretolored frieodfl, of whom a large num-
ber were in attendance.
Secession speech from Sam Iloustou
—Advices from Holly Springs,eic.
Caibo, Nov. 27.—The Galveston Neet, of

lho 7th, say* that Sam Houston made a Be-

cession speech in JBranbhmlatoly.
Advices from Holly springs, to Saturday,

state that nearly* theentire population bad
emigrated. All the stores and most of-the
privateresidence* were closed. A small Con-
federate force was there, but not quartered
•permanently'.' ' The Federal* occupy Uudson-
.Tille, seven miles north.
"'The Georgia Lsgislaturo passod a law re-

cently for oDitrncting all navigable streams
lathe State. It appropriated $500,000 for
I'thi ' 'iatpurpoee; s ■; 1

ThePint General Council of the EpUcopal
Church, of iho Confederate States, met at
Augusta* Qa.| en the 19th.

The Execution of the Murderer of an
American Missionary.

Wabhxhtooh,Nov. 28 .-CommanderThatch-
er, of the ship Constellation, in & letter to the
N*v?Department, dated Spetzia, the 3d insl.,
lays that be had just received advices from
oar Consulat Beaut, Syria, that the Sultan’s
Arman tot the execution of the murderer of
Mr. Coding, the American Missionary, reach-
ed-Adana while the Constellation was still at
anchor near that place, and the eriminal was
immediately beheaded in the presence ol a
vast coneourso of people, and without any
popular outbreak as had been anticipated.
>, The Consular representatives of the United
States,-Prance, Hassle and Italy witnessed
the execution, which is said to have been has-
tened on aecoont of tho prcsenco of the ship
Constellation.

Location of Jackson’s Army.

WasstXGiox, Nov. 27.—Reports received
here from the front to-day, Ioca to Jackson’s
advanoo guard at Bealstown,on the Orange
aud- Alexandria Railroad, near the Rappa-
hanuook. In a position to endeavor to prevent
Can. Slgel's force from advancing, or to fall
upon the rear-of Gen. Barnside’a army, as
may be most advisable?

Other reports scatter, his forces along the
eastern base of the Blue Ridge, from the
Rappahannock to Snicker’s Gap, placjng the
bulk-inadvance, and leavingscoutlns parties
In the roar to observe aod harrass our lines.

Railroad Ac^dcnt.
; Nashvillc, Nov. 27.—Three passenger
oan, in the train fromLouisville, ran off the
track at a awiteh two miles from this city,
and were precipitated down an embankmont
forty feet. The cars wore badly damaged,
one officer’s leg broken)and ten others slight-
ly injured. Therewere nine cars Inthe train.
Thelocomotive and baggage car passed the
ivritoh safely. 'Somo four hundred passen-
gers were onboard. The track was torn up
for fifty yards. The accident was caused by
thebolt breaking, and the spreading of tho
switch. Trains will leave in the morning.
Thanksgiving in tho N- V. Hospitals.
; Niw, Yobs, Nov. 27.—Tho hospitals in
this vicinity were supplied with a thanks-
giving dinner, by the liberality of the citi-
tent, at therooms of the Soldier’sRelief As-
sociation, on Broadway. Some two hundred
sick soldiers were bountifully regaled with
eQ the substantial and delicacies of the
season. Speeches, appreciate to the occa-
sion, were made by dot Howe, Rev. Dr. Os-
good; Mason, Jones, and others. A band of
inusie was also provided by the subscription
of prominent merchants.

From the .Army* of the Potomac.
'Fauiooth, Va., Thursday, November 27,

1802.—Fredericksburg is not occupied, by the'
enemy in force! There is merely a picket
gnard on duty in tho town. Business is
totally suspended. Thoonly flag visible shows
the British colors, and Is floating frexh a pri-
vateresidence.

; The soldiers of both armies are scattered
along the liver, and although they are some-
times within hailing distance, no tiring by
either party has taken place siuco the first
day our troopa appeared in front of Freder-
icksburg.

Gen. Pope—Death oi Hon. Luther
lianchett.

Milwxckbb, Not. 28. Pope leaves
for Washington to-morrow. >

Atelegram from Madison, WU., announce*

the death ef Hon. Luther Haaohett, Member
of Congress,ot brain fever.

TbankegiviOE id Boston.
Boatox, Nov. 27.—Thanksgiving was ob-

served to-day in the old-fashioned New Bug-
land style.' ‘ Tho absent ones were remember-
ed, both in the ehureh sorviee and at family
'gathering!. Business was entirely suspended.

Alt Political Prisoner* Released.
i BofITOX, Nov. 28.—*By orders from Wash-

ington, all political prisoners were released
frem FortWarren yesterday. Many of them
left for thoir homes Uet night,including Mar-
riial Kane,‘of Baltimore.

Tho President at Acqula Creek,
i Wabhibqtob, Itot. . 27.—The President,

yesterday, went by special steamboat convey-
ance' to Acqula Creek; wherebe was met by
General Burnside; Hero turned this morning
by .the same means., , :

VIBSOL CTIOJTS, nc.
tVSSOLUTION.-JTho firm of J. &A.
XJ HABDlfi .was dirolved on tbe let losUnt,
JAHIS UABDIB bavins reUnqnltbcd bit fntentt
in the boslQtas to ADAM BAUDll,wbo will cun*
tioue at the old stand. Persons, having claims
•gainst tbs latafirm will please present them.

noflUlw

Dissolution of CO-PARTNER-
SHIP.—'The Co-Partnwibip lately existing

between CEO. W. JAOKBON and 0. $ TOWH*
SEND, In tba.Pork Packing and Provision Btulnew
VUdlaaolved od lb© aXb of Bepterobtr.Uat, by tbo
death orOSO. W; JAOSSON. The affair* of (lie
lata Arm wIU; ba aettled by the snrvlviDg partner,
Who willaUo continue the butlntst.

O. J. TOWNSEND,
flqnrivlog partner.

Dissolution.—Tbe firm of jamkb
WARD *OO. wa#disaolr#d ,M» tbo ithday of

kdf#&b#r, ISC3, by lb# retirement of QlO. 0.Btia*adAßDfUwß; BlUaiUlberetrOra. The
lnAreatlof DEIS A BEBGEB uun ioto tb# bud*
Of JAKES WABD, th» laslnctt of said Btm
piifi intrr thtr hsndi?of lb# remaining members
ib«r«of.*hoare to fcatUo aU debt* and all
datnanos;and continue said bain##*, to whom tb#
■astronax#cf tbo old fritnds ofasidArm U rscoca*
mended/' (Signed,) JAURS WABD,i . i ;i

' WM.WABD,
. * BKIOABEUQEB.

- Butambfra, I llGVi:polB-Iro ; ■
maxi* Straw Duwur, i

I >i'm ii-' ! •• 1 Pittsbargb, September 10,1801. f .t ySSOtUTION 0f I’AUTNKlifc- HIKMJ—Tb# Partnership heretoforopaUtlng Utwwn
JOtL .BPEHOEB a»d W ill. UAUiIAUD..vu dl#»
#ol»od,oo tb# 20th of August, 1802, W. 11. OAR*
QABD being Mtboritad to xettlo up tb# busine## of
tha, lata; Arm at hia oEoe.Jn tbo Brewery.. Tito
Brewing Daflueaa'*tn bo feimtlnu*d by BI‘JCN(JR[?
AJUoKAY, who lntend to hate ialwayaon bind a
iopetflor. article of, ALB* POUTED and UHOWN
STOUT/ TbO Buderslgncdwlll be thanklul to tb#
friends of tbo Jot#:firmfor a amtlbaation of Ibclr
patronage, and prpmlw to mako it tbolr aim togive-
satis taction to suf whotnny'porcbase from thnwV. h
. Hr. ftOBB&T WATSON, of vldborty attest, po
long known to tb# btuioe## community, will bare-
the management of oar basin###, with the full cou«r .
trd in the Brewery.

_
•

Addrrasatl orders to BMSHCER; A McKAT, Ph<e-
nla Brtwery, Pittsburgh, Pa. .T i JOSEPH BPKNUISB,. ,

.f ael2 1 •
.~ JAMEB HnKAV.

rnflß PABmEUSiIIP- heretororo ex-
fif:'litfiig'brtwMb' WM / J. DOWABU and' DO-
BEBTQIWUOBB».7.oedef: tb# cam# Mid stylo, of;
BQWASP A .ROPOK&S, Copper and Tin War#
m's&oXactufctrt, ward!ttolfed on tb# lath October,'
1803,by tba deathof WUUam J. .Howard; The bn*

tineas of tb# lata Arm will b# settled by tbo aarrir*
.leg partner, Robert f-Rodgere. ALTlbb*# knowing

tob# indebted, will pleas# caltand aottle.

t>OB£BT RODGBKB, 1 hating phr-
jJtv dialed tba entire fntereat of William <J.
anhialevCtbaflnn of HowardA Dodgers, will coo*tSne mjsnti&cfor#' BREWERS* ;KETTLES,
BULLS, ofail sUaeyWQRMS.*>r OIL,REPINED*.
lAS, and all kinds of work in bis lino,at tbo old
stand. 139-Front 1IttietV^iitibnrgh:
; T™-,r>•; bqbbb*t,dodobra..

J»OINT MALT BOUSE,
'l7 WATER.STBBET,ftllthirgh, Pa.

w. h.oa^9abd,;m^»
P-i-t. B4BLET«h4BTB UAlilidw.! It«4<
DABLIT,BIX, oAlB nil fcS»

STEAJUB TB.

FOB CINCINNATI.—Tha I
fino new steamtr EMMA E*. SjuSß

(Japt. J. U. Marratte, will leer* for the above and
intermediate porta on MONDAY, Dtcember )st, at
4 o’clock p, m. for freight or punn apply ea
board or to J. P. LITIMQBTON A CO., Agfa
lit UK' OINULNNATI.—The r JP> >

J* Qm •t*am«r,Y&E£iTOre, Cept.dSi£ia»
Waleon, will leave for the above and intermediate
•port* on THIS DAI, 83th Init, at 4 o'clock p. m.
for freight or passage apply on beard or to *

nuS3 y JOHN FLAPS, Agent.

1?OB CINCINNATI *U)U-iJCSLi
: ISVILITSr.—The splendid

DUCHESS.' Oapt. J. S.Llghtner, «1U leave lor me
aWroaad intermediate porta on THIBjDAY»29th
lpit., et 10 o'clock a. m. Forfreight or paatageap-
ply «n board or to < 1

uo2G J- B.LIVIWOSTOS A 00., Agents.

ipuK CAIKU AINB MiiM-■ PHIS.—The splendid ilde-wheel]
■tiemsr MABY FORSYTH, Oapt. Daniel Abie. «u
leave. for theabove and all intermediate port* on
SATURDAY, 29th Instant, at t o’clock p. a. For
Height or passage apply oa board or to

utj-i j:B■ CIYIHCSTON A CO, Agent*.

ZAMfiaVIUiK I’AUK.ET.i Jts£s
The steamer LIZZIE MABTIN JsESBEk

Caut. D. T. Brown* viUleavePlTTßUittm t«r
SANESYILLB every SATURDAY at 4 o’clock p.
m. Betcralnk, will leaye' ZAHEhVIILE overy
TUESDAY',at *T o'clock mm. For freight,or paa*
aun apply on board or to.
jno4& - Jrß. LIVINQSTOH A 00., AgtntaJ •

O KUULAK WBK&IiViJSS&AAll ZAKEaVUJ*, PACKET.— o-™™'
dew and bvoutlfolpassenger. |tean)orEMMAQUA*
UAU, Conti Monroe Ayers, leave* Pittsburgh1for
Zanesville EYEBY- TUi&DAT»&t 4 o'clock p. m.-
Botatnlug,loavoe ZanesvilleEvEßY FUIDAi,atB
i. m. Forfreighter pae* ego a)>ply oh board er to

: J. B. LIYINGhTONA PO., Ageata, PltUborgh.
;H. 8. PIEBOE A OQ.» Agenls, ZaneevUle, noT

JoSnvGordon, teavee tor
Wheelingaridall intermediate ports KVEBY TUKS-
DAY,’ TUOpSDAY and SAToBDAY, at IIo’clock
4. m.,, making clow connection* with the regular,
backets for Irarkenhhrgh and Cincinnati. Return-
fog, leaves Wheeling KVEBY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FBXDAY. at 6 o'clock a. m. Pawengma
fecrlphxl throughto Cincinnati. Forfreight or pa*-
4ago apply on ward or to JAB. OOLLIN#&CO., •7o? i0 114 Wajor elm*..

i JfULiTeMHT CLAtJttB,tSc.
i. souoTßJt, tutmo. scnoiu-

b & B.C. StIHOVKR, Atiobneys at
1 3*Lav. OlQco, 189 Fourth stmt, Pittsburgh.

■ Will also attend to ■thecolltetioh of BACK PAY,
BOUNTY MONEY. PKNBIONB, Ac,, An* ihrougb
tftwrs. MAOBAWA WILLS, CoatiMUorsandClaim
AfceoU, Washington,D. O, ' ' ,

'

’ Qclf T
bOLttiEßtf BOUNTIES, f ENSIGNS,P BACK FAY, wuUUoUwr .
JVSr QLA, IKB 4GAINSTTMB OOVSBUUSIiT,

, r fro»pUjprocurediukudoaVlbr»^c«L,.*ii-.•...
Apply.to. . . D. IK UAZBIK

103 Toortb fttmt, Pittsburgh, tod '
OUABLKa a iUOKJtE,

WMblngtoo, D. o._

Military claims, bounties.
'PENSIONS, BACK PAT, ind MILITA 111.

OliAlllßof#Tirirdetcriptton»eoU«cte<ibjrthetob»-
tcilber.atttaCQUrtrlDantMtTlft: 00;
Wl otherclaimitSJ 40. 0. 0. TATIOB,

: Attorney *tta«,j
- , No.J3 Orant ttrtctj ntttbargh, t*. ...

; N. B. Ku charset' are tatde ir the claim does hot
tocceed,andoU Information gltahgratltJ.f tel:ly

JJIiNSIUKS;BOUNTY ft BAUK.BAY.
n.0. iIAGKBSLL,

Attorney at law and data Agtut,

Jib. 1UFIFTHSTBSET,
Pa.,

jFro«ecatei &oldi*n' Claims of .every 4**criptioo»
FSASIOZfS fordisabled cfflcerv.eoldiers.ssaiaenend
marine*. BOUHTIBSendPBKSIOIHIfortbawId.
on, parents, orphan children, brothersand sisters,
or other lejjal representative of those who hare died
or Ucqk)}ied to, theservice jottavf died mfter. die*
chaigo, from disease contracted la'serftco. ,

i WTHoehirx* untilcUincollected, end no-Uttar
frillbe answered pnVw a stoopto sctloeed. sslfifoa

•St&SiCSliiafrlmi

SAJLTraALTIIttAIiTTn--600 baga ZiTcrpboVfftraQtf(lit: *'•

l?- 0o -' dtt' .

la«tcr**adlo*rf|T«*n4fcir*laby f . .
, - •HcDQKALD A AMUOKUtS, ?f: -

24i u>4 mubatr:#***'
BlK—FreslUjiißß.Cir b»1o bv '
Xia : BXHBT.B, OOU.IBS.

RUtLROJIDS.

0PITTSBOTOfI

MOSDAT; S(Tt7lTth.lBtt Trail. iflJTj*..
Depot .lUlTfaifl, 41h - Rttt* -

bargfc, ti loOowßt .

Piutbmrgk, ObtesWand tUe*watt Start £4M v4s

Leave* Pittsburgh 11A.».m. IrfOfwm.
do Stecbenrillft „ 430 V. «

do 1 ll*3B * UHS ." .
do *■ L*OS p. tt. lfc»a. m.

Arrtvre fHnrinnati fi-gn ** . &10 “ .
,-do' St. Louis
Nochangeof can betweenPittsburgh and Cincinnati,
Splendid Aloeping Care attached toaQ Night Trains.

‘ Fttfsbvpb atd WlmUnf Xeas.
Tj—te*Pittsburgh 1:60a.m. fciOa. m.| IriOp. *n.

- do WeUsvflto. 4da ■ wa « | tao «

do Bteubenv’e 606-” - fc£A ** | gjio «

do Wheeling. €*(..« ILCA .« | &10 *.

Antres BADsfr-i 6:40 ;/« ' U:B .« . J :fc«
Connectlng'ak Wheeling with Bsftlinoreund 6hi

■Ballroad. aMat .Bmiair.with Central Ohio Bahreed
|Sp ganeavllle, Lancaster', Circleville.Columns,Ctn •
dnnaU, Indianapolis, Bt, Louis, and pointsWest, j

piflrisgph and <77■refund LAs. -
• jrtave* Pittsburgh—l:6o a.m. 1;40p.m,

do WeßirUle L-45. « 4:05 *•

do Hodson —fol* M 731 ”

Arrive*Cleveland;'.., fc22 MO “

nftnnartiagat Bayard with. Tuscarawas branch fiat
New Philadelphiaand Canal Dover; at Alliance with
'Httsbarghi'loft’Wayne and Chicago Baltroad;at
Hudson withCleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati&«
w> lor Akron, Cuyahoga Falls and Hillereberg.and
Kt Cleveland witb-0. A 5.8.8. for Erie, Dunkirk
and. Buffalo with (hA T.8.8. for Toledo, Dotroli
and Chicago, and tbo North-west, , .

Wellsviflo' at 3:00 p.!m.
• Betnrnlng' trains arrive at 9:30a. m.,. 4.10a. mH

&45 and 11:00 p. m,
•Through Tidcots to all prominent' points in the

West or Scnth-wMt, North or,North-west, can be

**- rar‘h“ "‘'"^afff^WAET,^
At tha Company’ - OSes in FreightStation, at ;

n025 ••••••''■ ' *

- BANQPIBaT. 1 '
1862.—TH»- .
VANLIOXHT&AL RAXLBWADw. 3UGHTDAILT; :

'“SS'THBOoinf*ira**s.TEU»
Ph«W4>arM

&^^,ri^S^rtSS5!iSfSi: -
Washlmrtes. end for New York via Allentown route
and Philadelphia. -

. ■ . .* -
The TAfiT LINE hates the Station dally (except

Sunday,) at IL» p. m.# stroptoroak at prisdml
oohhsctlngat'Harrisburg twJUltooreand

Washington, and at Phlikdelphia.or Hew Fork. - ■ 4-
i. AOOOMMODATIOH TBAIBS. '

TheJobnstcwß Aocozamcuatlcm Train iesv*s‘daiiy,.
(except Bctiday) atJfctS p. m., stopping atall staUoss .
■adrunning pa far aa Oonemangfa* •<-< - % •

FlrrtAscommeda&fenTrsinfot.WaU’sßlallonlearM ..

tun.*,
leaves dally (except Bandar)at 11:46 d. aL'

Third Accommodation ¥itte~for Well’s Station
IsaTosdaily(ttceptßcndaylstWlp.m.. . : .

Fourth- Accommodation-Train for Wall’s Station
Usvesdanylexcept SundayTsie.oop.'m.

Tbs Church Train issvp wall’s Stationevery Bap-
day at 9:05 a. m.;' returning,leaver Pittsburgh at

Trains arrive in FltUbergn as follows:'
Baltimore Express, 12.45 p.,m.; Philadelphia Sx*
ureas, 1:15 p. m.; Fmt Lire, a. m.: Johnstown

UhSD a. In.; First WalTs Station
Aocoihmodatlca, &30'a.' m.-; ds*. ond .Wall’s Btaikm -

Accommodation, &£5 p. m.; 7>'ad .Wan’s'Btatioa
Accommodates. L66 p. m.; Fourth Wall’s Btatton
Accommodation, 5:50 p. 'o,. Baltimore Bxpretswill

arriye with Philadelphia Express atr lri? p. m., on
Mondays.--*"'' A -
. xralnafrr
«UlaIntor»sc)loB with Express and Johnstown Ac-
commodities, K4*t, and West. .

ThepoUiowill find 1t greatly to thrir Interest,ini
gring Krt or

AaAeaßTumndattons nowoffered "
cannot besurpheredon any otherrocia. Tbo Boydls-.
baUasted with, stone,* and. is entlrriyfroofrom diA. s
We can pxomlas safety, end comfort toall who -
may fsvorthls Bond with their patronage, •

To Hew lork~~—*l380 To lO 00
To Philadelphia.;.. 10 60 To 8 80.
To Harrisburg T65 -

1

Bazaars checked, toall Stations on the FenhsylvA-
BaUroad, and to Philadelphia, Baltliaova

. • . i ‘ *• .
Passeucere uurchasinf: tkkeU U oars win r»

oharsed an : 'excess; slooonflng todbtanao traveled, la
addition to -Chs except from stetiors
where tbfOoxapsay hi* no Agent. :• -
; NOTiCK.—In qssevof,
themselves.-responsible,.for. pirscho! baggage ocJy,
and for an amount not exceeding SICO.

. u# b, An Omnibhi Lino has boon wnplc-vad to
oonrey pareergeri anil baggageto and from tha Ba*
prt, at a«chargO'nbt:tnexaedTSceotsfereachpas-

At the Tenurylvanla Oe&trai ;BaiJr*%d. Passeogtr
Btatlocwon and.Grant streets. . nolfl

Steam weekly between;jsSkv
NXW YOilE ASl> IJVKBPOOZ^Uhd.JSBI

laftsd «Bb»rklog-r6iwBKM» *1 ■ QuiXSWOWai-
OnUadO •TheLLltorpooVße wYork. uul:Pfcilad»te:J
nbla Sieamsttp-Oompanj; lateoi- despatching their.-
jnll.Bawod Glide-trolli-lroa Steamships asJeUOws*..yTnA~ I ■r.'- •'■ -i - - - 1-T—

- - ' — j—Batrirday. HOT* £9.
CITY or WASHIHGTON..——-Saturday, Ike.«.
giTjflAßQfl-) .r, _ JUtnrday. Ho?. 18.
km *Tcrjr Bsturday,jIT aoCH.trow Pier *4, :¥«th .
Blm.---.': - *. ...... . .

enifflP oijlfe^*lOe£jfSTfc£&AaX^n^&OO:.;
(Jq {0 105 00 do toLopjwiMw. IS -CO
do toPttis-AUIUOO -

do tb'Hemburg 110 (X do'to Hamburgh 15;00 -

TshonrnnsTyi twwsrded taHara* JJranen»6ot»
Urfem, inw«p, *O., itBpuaij ym • •. :. |

Votic*—3fc4 restrictions cdU»t«l haringbeen»•

BOTed by order of the War Department, peseehgsrs '

aborit toTtair Korop* wjll notonger be required to \

proridethemaelvaa withpampoKa. ■ -'ji . •*•

•“ OT*pstaoi wishing tebrihg-uni4tt»ir trkade as:
harUeksttbeteeMfca following rmtwm HewYork;

;*rom Xlrerpoolor MfXa;lst Oabto.
and' mi. Swwrigs' from tleerpccl 141,00.*rrco

..

fiueewiownfSSiCO. - - : .'l.:'"-. :'•*
tfceeefiteamwrs hare coperte acosmmnrtattcci let

laMHiriTi,errl cany expes ienced Borg«»s.i They
in «boil! la Water-tight Iron Seethm*, and ha»e
patent Hr* AnnlhUators ou heart.

JOHfi <3/ D&LV Ageat, •

'■ ....' V ptaadway; B*w Yort,- ,-, -J
' joaß THOJiPhOH, Agent, .

r >.™.ui . 410 IttBtWKM. PtttlbTOßU

mH£ PHILOSOPHIC -

A BiIDWS HEW DODBU-AOrmQ PHIL.
; OSOf810 ■BDfilfEß, (or OABBOH .OIKU now.
' rady: .dTanU.fe.oT.rtb.eott-

bobBarnet*. '■

■ i/it makes'* large ct email light' with:petal. r.

oombosUcn.' i'■ .a Itirill burn any quality of oil with safety.
8. It cantoe used with a longor short chimney.
4. Itcan be used as a taper night tamp.- * .
5. Itcan always bo tnadeto tramaconoaiioaDy.
ft. It is-noteeasily wicked than .any other burner.

- 7. Itcanbe trimmed and lighted without ..

'' *lf.'l*ttirtnin»lltho whit, light »boT« th» COM. ■ '
I ,*ft. The chimney can be removed or inserted with-- ,■_ oottoochingtheglaM.. • r : . . /

;- -i- i

| Tbees bnrneza are the ooaunen No. 1cw, and ean ;
> be poton any lamp.now in cao. Ktmj p«soa i»iag

i n>rboo OilsoonkLhaT* a Fhiloaophlclinr&er. Price
i 05 Mats. Per detan, Sold tt lfo. .83 Foarth
5 street. Pittsburgh. ——

~ P. HAYDKH.
J . le£soy>U*wr ■• .. -• , : '

(TO FARMERS AND MITiTiKRB.
’ ‘ PAH AH® BXPA&ATOB,

for eleanlßg OBAUi. Patented Jannary. 1860,

Is cheap,stmpieand dorable,and ls-got-npln tba.
best vme of workmanship*- It-Wiil clean all kinds '*

efBeedasd.Graln, and ranor* Chafl, Smut, Cheat,
Cockle; Ac.,'mors therongbly, and with-koa labor,
than anyether machinn. Wo preaent this ijaiil tn *
tbepnhuo; withcoafldsno&thit.ltwill:fiTt general: *
—andcame speedily iatogenerai nse. Bar- T,
Ingpurchased tha aoVe right to make and seU Cues ;>

mUIi In Wcaterit PefinnlTanii,.Western Ytrrinla *

and ail Ohio, with theright to sell InIndfenafllU* '

tmls. Ac., we art prephrea to fill orders at wholMsle ;

retail. • ———W. W. WALLtOt. ■
: jeB6Jm«uwr ai» Idberty Pa;

yOtOAITPOBG?.: ;

IF. r. eOBtSB a 00.

STEAMBOAT 8 BATTS. CEASES, PIfiTOB BOOS
FITttAH JAWB.TOIBTS, LOCOMOTIVE '

'AHIMSAftAiUSi’AS OHOB9r'

?

Afid«li kind* of Heavy Tonog. J . '>

’ ’ u*AX TflUbarthi .

krxvcnixt Oocwf. FA •

mO REFINERS AND OgmES.—I gUM, Kmlum, JJoOot, B»UF«ni,<mJlffl*
mit to orta-.W*towcn hoi
to h<m» po»«; ptooa>M^»

rfffiwf Bteto/far oaha* apprprrt P*P*«. .**«

. «c. tiartwk «*.

rtTTiUM MARBLE WORKS—Moho-
OmaniAAfeltfe «a4onn» SloMtgii-tjaJ «#4

;

- - -i
T) MlUiEßSrrAnslioi Balling Cloifeii

Mill Btowß, rorabta Mlfli. Burnt MAdxiflw,
w*ur milrotiiditait^Qi'SnS/at!m9sP ; z- v-i? . w. w^walkao*?

* l«BftBog«*,*y :C. *l° Mb*ftr«t.yPmtfrqr<hjp».-

Hydraulic cement, plastek
PABIB inieBTSD JtTOSIS, of Mitten, ft*

oltt; . -W.'W. WAI.LAO*,
J»SMHb»*ra>yy ,>• P<H»)y»«K; p»

CA BAGS PEA NUTS

•eH B«.UA*s4H» «WV;I,
C '

>'
;
;;

*-
«

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
arbitrative committee or the board

OP TRADE—Foa Novxwsza axd Dscswsxa.'
Wh.M. Bblsk, V. P., I Jx*w I.Bennett,
Jons S. Dilwoxth, . I Wa. HcCssxav,

DarinllcUaxdixss.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
OrriexorTHc Pirrsiuaau Daily GxxßTrr, >

Frldat, Nov. 23,1862. )

Gold is banjly. so firm though the buying rate U
•till 27c premium. Demand Note* have declined to

19c. Sihrer Is unchanged and our bankers arc still
paying2Dc premium. There U no change in Eastern
Exchange and wo continne to quote at J-* premium,
selling.

GRAlN—Wheat la very firm -with fair receipt!
Loth by rail and wagon. We quote Rod from first
hands-at $1,15 and about 5 cents per bushel higher
from store. Some sales of Southern have been made
above ihU flgure. Corn is firm at 68 to70e forprime
old, and Gsc for new. Barley Israther doll at'sl,ls
for‘6piibg»and'sl,29@l,22for Fall; fialeof 300 hash
I?aJ!atBl,22. Bye U firm at 75c. Oats dull witha
dr.oplng tendency; Sale of 160 bosh New from store
at60c,

FLOUR—Remains quiet though prices are un-
changed. Sale of 200 bbls Extra Familyat $G,4O@
6,05. Bye Qour Is selling at $5,00 per bbl and Bark-
wheat $4,00 wv cwt In balk and $4,60 in sacks.

GBOCEBI £3—The demand for Groceries contin-
ues light an|l tbo tranmetions are altogether of a
local character. We continue to quota Sugar at

Ccffoe 22}£@33>£c; and Molasses 65

@63c.
OlLS—Refined is* qnict bat very firm and free

whitemay be quoted at from 60 to 85c, Including
packages. There is-nono offering in bond. Benzine
!• firm at 55 to GOc. 'Thera is a good demand .for
Crude, and with liberal receipts, the market Is vary
firm, with an upward tendency; Bale of 1,000 bbla'at
35c, and $2,00 extra for bbls, and 3,000 bhls iu-jots

In bulk, at30@31c. - j

BUTTEB A EGGS—Batter <is steady but Qn<

:hanged; Baleof 500 Sts primo 801 l at 18c. Packed
i« firm at 12}£@13c. Egg* in demand at 17@18c.'

CHEESE—firm with a solo of 85 bxs prim? se-
lected W B at 12c.

SEEDS—BaIe of50 btuh Flax seed at$2,40. Clover
Ufirm at$6,62©5,75 and Timothy $1;70©4,75. -■APPLES—-in good supply; Bale of 125 bbls Bas-
setts at $1,87 and 400 do doat £2,00.

LlME—Bale of20 bbls'LouiavUle at $1,25 per bbL
HOMINY—BaIe of 10 bbls Flint at$5,00 per bbl.
BAGS—haTe advanced and two bushel Beamless

arenow held at55c each.

Imports by River.
WHEELING—pee Mixx&va—263 bbls apples, W

Jlrown;24 kegs butler, G 5 rollajualhcr, J CMcVay;GO
40 bbls wheat, lSdodrled fruit, 11do flaxseed, W P
Bock A co; 2 tube batter, 18 bbls flaxseed, Clarke A
co; 33 sks com, 1 bbl cider, 1 do walnuts, Graham A
Thomas; 110otl bbls, S pkgs, Edgarton A Stewart; 72
bbls apples, Jaa A Felzcr; 178 oil bbls, Thos Bell A
co; 66 bbls apples, Owens A Kennedy; 153 do do,
3 bbls cider, \V \V Smith; 12 bbls oil, l sack cow
tails, E Hyde; Ibx Caldwell A bro; 6 bxs 2 bbls,
Moo wbart boatj 100 bbls ale, Wm Edmunds A co; 6
pkga movingJnp F McNabb;9dodo» Danl M Dnn-
tao;'6 bbls cigars, U Brady; 1 sack wool, James Phe-
lan; 4 bbls scrap Iron, Zng A Painter, 81 oil bbls W
II Woolddtidge; 10 pigs sundries, W ip Marsh; 14
bbls oil, B Robison A co; L chest, l JUne, Goo B

.Jones; 4 bxs. g wj 2JD stoppers, BakswoQ. Pears
A co: 104 sks flaxseed, Lil Voigt A co; 1 cask cop-
per, Parke. McCurdy A co, 47.a10 bbls, D Fawcett;
63 do do, 6pencer A McKay; C 3 sks and 6 bbls apples,
A Ballon; 325 sks wheat, Hitchcock McCreory A co;
420 do do, L Wilmarth; 139 do do, F Wilmarth;
350 bdls paper, W B HsTen; 3 bbls and 3 buckets,
butter, K I* Glass; 121 sks barley, Spencer A Mc-
Kay; 82 sks do J Rhodes; 136 do do W H Garrard; 10
I,bis apples, Jaa Frazer; 113 green hides, J U McCone;
6 paper, Henry Miner; 1 book case, 0 A Loren*;
3 talus wadding, Jaroslawakl; 6bdls paper, Jno P
Hunt, 53 dodo Foster A Fleeaon; 10 bales wadding,
A Frqwnfield; 6 oil bbls Brewer, Bill A co; 11 do do,
Childs A Carson, U 0 do do, Ardescooil co; 5 bbls oil,
Wale Hampton; G bbls apples, JnoHerbcii; 6 empty
bbls, Campbell A Hutchinson; 3 bbls cider, A J Per-
guton;4 horses, owner; 125 pkgs, marketing, owner.

UALLIPOLIS—rex Fbxzbtoxk—l2lB bbls flour,
lOuu bxs starch, Clarks x co; 110oil bbls, Wm Bag*-
ley; 210 do do Hugh UcKetvy; 30 bxs tobacco, Jno8
DUworth A co. *

GALLIPQLISfseT. J. Pattim—7Bo bbls floor,
Clarke A co. 553 aks barley Joshua Rhodes,

Imports By Railroad,
CasvnLiixn A Pittsbcxob KaiL&oan, Not 27

'174 bbls fl< or, Jas McCnlly A e0;752G do do, D Wal-
lace; 100 d > Co Culp A Shepard; IGO bga wheat, Simp-
son A Kn< x; 49 bbls floor, J 8 Liggett A co; 96 bags
barley, W il Garrard; 110 bbls potatoes,- 61il!er_A
Rlcketson 190 bbls apples, M W Rankin; 253 do do,
Ucßane & Anjcr, 9 bbls dry fruit; 3SB bbls apples,
37 bxs ch* >se, L H Voigt A co; 446 bgs barley, Josh
Rhodes; 13bdls chairs, Frank Walker! 10 dtemed
begs, F Seller* A co; 20 bbls hsmiuy, L IX Voigt A

• xo;50 bbls tallow, 0 A Nanman; 20 btishbmiey, 500
bbls floor, JR Canfield; 10bbls bongs, B Robison A
co; C 5 do* brooms, R Dalzell A co; 6x bbls flour, 8 B
Floyd; 20 bbls whisky, F Lynch A co; 25 do do Jas
Boyd; 10do do 8 Loflnk; 24 bbls hominy, Jai A F*t-
zar; 20 bbls lard oil, Little A Trimble; 150 bga wheat
R T Kennedy A bro; 1 bgs feathers, 8 Beckert A cu.

pimßUXou, Ft. Watxx A Caicaoo Raujloap,
Kor 28—100 bbls floor, Gregg A Cleodinnlng; 62 bgs
barley, X> Fawcett A co; 33 dot brooms, BRobinson
A co; M carboys, S4l Kier, 156 bags barley, Josbna
Rhodes; 100 bbls flour,Mackown A' Linhart; 18 oil
bids, Re«od A Graff; 6 bbls cKler, 10 bbls apples, Wm
Cooper A co;ft bbls eggiy 4 bgs beans, UGay; 8-doa
brooms,*J ARenshaw; 113bbls floor, 9 bgs feed, Wm
Blagham; 14 dressed hogs,FBeUars A co; 20bxs can-
dles, 21 do soap, A Ooffln; 15do R K Sellers A
op; 20 do do Rhymer A bro; 25 do do Sbrlver A La-

i sear; 12do McDonald A Arbockle; 15do do, B*Bob-
UonAco; 5 do do Brown A Kirkpatrick; 6 do do BH

. Jack; 20 do do- Beis A Berger; 10 do do, Haworth A
, bro; 30do do Jes Brownlee; 10 do-do, McClnrkan,

Herron A co; 16 do do Wm McCutcheon; 15 do do,
Lambert A Bhlptoo; 25 du Jos Roar, 25 do do, W H
SmithA co; sdodo H Biddle A co; 37 hides, Wm
Flatxni; 25cka'potaxh, McKee A co.

. FOR &«££•,

iORBALBT6v?TmCABa
2 BALANCE-VALVE

inders lTlnchse'diamst*r, i
l DOOTGB ENGINE -B.tneh-eyUnder, pomps

inches diameter.
...

..m.,,.. ■Eoquirsof PARK, PAISTEB A CO.,

120 Second street, Pittsburgh.

\7\ALUABLE STEAM FLOURING
V MILL FOB SALE.—Sltnatwlin IR, town of

Hanover, Columbiana county,-Ohio,on the line'Oi
the HitabuighA Cleveland.Railroad, In tbecaatt*
ofarich graiu growing country. - The mill Is ettft*
•d on several tots of ground, Isfire stories high, ind-
folly supplied with aU the late improvements oL
machinery, Ac. The mill Is new. In fall Udbcx op-
eration, doing a targe and profitable bnslnrsa,ana
the only reason Jor the owner selling oat U on ac-
tourit of HI health. We are Authorised’to offer the
aboveproperty at a great sacrifice. For full partio-
atari c»U at the office of

nog) B McLAINA 00., 103 Fourth street.

V" ALUABLE GOAL PKOrisKTY FOR
SALS<-J6O ACRBROr COALEJUVILESE,

adjoining the town of BtsubeDTinew J*®* l̂l coofl*.
ty, Ohio. The SteotehvlUe Coal and Coke baa Hen,
fairly tested at the B*lh»ont Fumade, at Mirtins-'
vilis, Ohio, nearly opposite Wheeling, where fhu
lnfonhation may be bad of its qualUlea for smelting-,
iron ore. This Ceaiand Coke proves to be the best,
for smelting purpoeee ofany west of the mountains.
Iron c?n be for less money at BteuteuTille than
atany point west of the mountains. The important
jactu, the receivingand shipping ofall materials
without hahliag. -Thls property is .finely located,
lying one-third of a mila open the Ohio river, and
the Wboeling extension of the Cleveland.A Pitts-
burgh Bailroad r unning the whole ,length or said
coal field. Also, the Pan-Handle (soadlcn) Bailroad
croesea the otherrailroad upon this' property.' ■- Ctal
can be dropped from the pit cad opos therailroad,
or upon boots in the Ohioilnr,or Into the top ofa
furnace, withontsecond handling. There Isa large.
body of coal adloinlng theaboro tract that can be
kocured ifrequired. The following areprioea that
Iron ore has toen offeredandsold for, furnished by
ponons conversant -with the business, and may .tie
relied upon: 10,001 tons of native ore oonld have
been contracted for, delivered at the fdroace, burntd
ready for use, 60 per cent, ere, at $3 per ton j Lake
Superior Iron ore has bbetr bought at- Cleveland for
$5 per ton, freight from that point to Steubenville
$1 67:—cost, dropped at the furnace, $G 57 J Lake
Champlainand Missouri Iron Mountain ore about
the same. There is ah abundance of fire clay, lime-
stone and sandstone upon it, and in the vicinity.
The present rates for aU materisla cost more now;
also the metaL Any person wishing to make an in-
vestment wiltplease call upon W41.0. ABRAHAM,
at Steubenville, whowill be ready toshow the prem-
ises and explain itsadvantages; or upon the under-
signed, at No. 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. >

no<3md g.O. eHAMBOH.

SUPERIOR BUILDING LOTS FOR
SALE.—The undersigned Offers forsale, on rea-

sonable terms, some nf-thochoicest spots for build-
ingpurposes that are to'befound around Pittsburgh.
They are situated withinone hundred yards of the
termiunsof the Centre Avenue iforso Bailway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. The
scenery and everything renders them extremely de-
sirable for any one wanting to locate ©otslde of the
city limits, and at the same time so near are they
that communication Can be had with the cityat all
hours. Lots from ono-fburth ofan acre cowards.

Also, some Western Lands, situated in lowa, Min
nceota aod Wisconsin.

Alio, seven] small IoU Id SUnersTtUo, 60x250 feet*
Tbe above property will bo sold on Accommodating

terms* Inquire of JOHN HRBBOH,
corner Sixth and Wood itreel*,

Or, WH.A. HIRBON,
Clerk's Office, Court Ijonaa.

FJIi BALE TO THE TRADE—
New drop'N. 0. Bugir;
Porto Biu> . do;
Cuba Jo;

Greenand Black.. Tom;
Tobaccos;

Syrups; -

UheJc* extra family Flours;
~ Bacon;

And a general stock of Groceries, in store knd ar-
riving and lor sale by 4 «k

MCDONALD A ABBOOKLKjgr
Wholesile'Grocers, Produce and

chauts, Nos, 242 and 2H Liberty street, oqafhead
of Wood. *oB ~

I?OB’ SALE ORKENT.—A TaaYard
l* ta Duqnesne Bwngb, in complete order;and

baring all the modem aid capable of
tanning 100 hides perweek.

A’so, for sale, two bh'ldlng lots; on Weft Common,
Allegheny city, having a froht eachoo Common of
38 feet 8 inches, withadepth of 230feet toa 20-foot
alley. - - - J . cAlso, 50 or 60 building lota in the Second Ward,
Allegheny, suitably located;, all of which will be
sold cheap by Inquiring of

JOHN TAOGABT,
or JOHN BBOWH, Jm,
oclfl Oornfr of Federal street and Phtfftorrt.

Fruit and garden farm for
BALK.—The place known as “Wt. Pisga,” sit*

ante in Beet township, four miles from the city, on
the New Brighlon Itrudj containing 33 acres, on
which are erected one frame and ono log dwelling,
with other neeaoary ontbuildiug*; an orchard of
1200 bearing fruit trees, of choice varieties, all in a
highstate of cultlvstlsxu Willbe sold cheap.

Forfarther particularsapply tff J.W. HALL, No..
69 Fifth stress, Pitubargh,or to the subscriber, on.
the premises. A. OAllffilLL. .

nolOilmd ’

COUNTRY SEAT -fOK SALE.—A-
eery desirable OOONTBT-BBAT, containing

about2)acres of land, with comfortable House, Sta-
ble and other improvements, situated in Pitt town*
•hip, a few.rods from the Fenrth street road, and
aboot un minutes walk from the Oakland Baflway
Station. Thors Is a uev«* talUog spring of-soil
water on lhapremises. Willbo-sold at a bargain,

Enquireof. 8. A B. O.BGHOTKB,
Attorneys -at-Law, 130 Fourthst., Pittsburgh. -

'

EJNGINE FOR BAUS,'-’
ABOUT RIGHT HOME BOWRE.

IN GOOD OBDIB.
WILL BN BOLD.OHBAP FOB CASH.

Sbu.ai»ofct the
teHidtt

Q&SETTX orrici.
fifth Btreet/ebore

CpOK w*r.K.—One Steam Engine, cylin-
-3} dor thirty Inches diameter, &K tat stroke; bal-
anced Poppet TkITM, wrot Iron pitman, all complete
to the crank pin, excloalTe of bed plate.

The above machinery Is entirely new, neverbavins'
been In nse, and constructedwith all the latestim»;
prortmmu. jnjna *hilmbs.

pofclmdttwP

FOR SALE—Ono Boiler, 6 feet long
and 24 Inches diameter; -cm fine, 8 Inch.. Suit-

able (or a small englno. 5 horse power. - Inquire at
Ho. 183 LIBERTY BTESgT. s

‘ ocßfclf

TO rjBT.

FOR RENT—A largo "well lighted
room In the damn Bmbnfc, fourth stery.

Apply at the Oosnting Boom of THIS OfflCfi,, ■ealfcdtf . : ■ ■
F)R SALK OR RENT—Ah Oil Re-

finery, in oo&ylfite seder. "Apply to' BOBT. ABTHUBS, :
mbfodtf Att*yai Law»lfa,Us fonrthsU

..

JSEdicj*£.

rfIAKK NO MORE UNPLEASANT*
X AMD CKSATK UXDIOIMIS.—Per vncleaaanl
and dangorooa dieeaeee, ea*. BMLMBOLD’S. EX*
TBAOTJAUGHU, which h** rocelTed the endcm-~
ment oftbo mUt prominent phvdcbna la the Bolted
State*. la now offered toan afflicted humanity aaa
certain curefor thefollowing dlieawa and eymptoma
originatingfrom and ahoae of the Urinary
.or Organa: General'Debility t Mental and
Phyrical Depreaeion, Tmbetillty,' Determination of
Blood to the Head, OenfoMd Idaai'Hjftnria,Genoa!
IrriUbthty, BerttoMheaa and Bleeploaaneaa at Might,
Abaense of Moacolar Xffldency, Looof.Appeate,
DyroepaU, Emaciation, Low Bniritt, Llaornalak-;
Uon or Para!rela of the Organa of Generation, palpi-
tation of the Heart; and la fact all the coneoaltanta
eraoerrona and debilitated ftate of theKjatea..;

To iturafo the genuine, oat (hla oat.- Aik for
Delmbold'a. Take no other.. Caree gnonhteed. •
: See edwtiaemenHa anothercclamo. ap29:dAw>

MANHOOD; HOW i-OSTI HOW
iIJL fiJBSTO&HD l—Jvti FaNufced, (a a omJed £»•

wfeya. .Aies£to.omte.‘< i -.s ,

•'
-\

i a. Lectureon Uw Mature, Treatmentand Brdlcal
Oar*oi Bpermatofrha&nor Seminal Weakness, Invol*
notaryKmlttloss, Benal Debility,and Impedimenta
Co Marriage generally* Nervousness, Consumption,
tpllepsy andPits; Mental
resulting froai 'Solf-Abbse, ■ByBOBT, J.ODL»
vKBWALL,M. p., An tborof the“Green Bode**1 An.
> “ABOOM TO XBQUaAJtIDSGFfIOIPBBKBd, V
Sentunder eeal, ina plain envelope, td any addrep^,
noet-naJd. on receipt of six. cento, ortwo pcstareJtsmps,by- v *

- PX.OH.J. O,KLXHB,
.* 127 Broadway, H.~¥.,Pait*)fficeßox.4MV

aoTJpdawT: < ; ••• • •'

>■

FKUIT TKKEa—UtDDOKMKTS torca-
'cHiacaa.—A very luge stock .of choice TBKXS,

of selected varieties tochoose from, withevery pesri-'
bio care taken tobava every varietyfro* toname,

; Of Applealone we have l?SPoO~6O»Qooofwhich
are three:year olds, 10,000 four year olds. Poar,lO,«.
Ouo two to three joam old. _ Peach, Plain, a fine
stock.
• BcrEanc!—thoTrccsUtba’Hcrraery. Celland
axavine them.

EVSBQBKfiHSfrom 1 toBfeet, bythe hundred,
eboapi also, SHADE TBKK3 AMD BHBCTBBKBY,
WholesaleandTetalL :

T Addross PITTBBUBGH AMP OAKLAND HUB*
iKBISa, Pittsburgh,Pa.i! ..r
. -IfltdawT jOHH MPBPOCB, Ja.

.M JSWL* -iNVKJU'KU ‘tax FuJi
* 'KXPLOfiIVH OABBOH OIL,

Made and sold by" v G.B.BHAW; :
:a* - • • practical Optidaa. 68 Fifth street. .
UKUJBIVKDTHIS DAY, in Blow—
JLv&fiOO!& MountainBuckwheat Floury

2cark*ds take Krio Apples;
168 barrelsNuselts;;
30 bushels White Beansj_
• barrels Bveetddcr; ~ L ' '•

: -15 ;; do »*eetF*alfcfc;r ;5'-i '■.■•••••»•.■
And for sale by • v-. ' L.IL'VOIQTAQO.


